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Blackwell Couple 
Observe Golden 
Wedding Day

PTA Committee 
Boosts Benefit

Boys Appreciate 
Purse Given, as

Party Ticket Sales • They Go Away

Bronte-born Boy’s  
Crew Sighted and 1 
Sunk Two Jap Ships

in

Mr. and Mrs. J. YV. Haney cel-1 The executive committee of 
cheated their Golden Wedding: the Bronte f'arent Teachers As- 
anniveraary with open house, at sociution met Tuesday after

noon in the office of Supt. B. F.their home in Blackwell. Sunday 
between hours 2-'».

The couple married in Hurst
Kirk.

The president, Mrs. C. YV. Ar-
Springs, Coryell County, Texas,) rott. called the meeting to or- of the boys.

Thursday morning of last Allen Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
week, ten inductees from Coke R. A. Bell, for all their lives un- 
county departed for Fort Sill, til last year, were Bronte citi- 
Okhthorna, to !>e inducted into zens, but now of Burbank, Cali- 
training. The Enterprise failed fomia, is a machinist's mate, 
to get the names of two or three second class.

More Hope for Feed—
YY'hile there

December 4, 1893. They made 
their home there until 1906, at 
which time they moved, near 
Blackwell, on the Tuscon ranch. 
Since that time they have l>een 
residents of Blackwell and sur
rounding community, having 
lived here 37 years.

They came to Blackwell 
when it was known as James, 
and have seen this little West 
Texas town change from prairie

i to a small country place. They 0j- 
are charter members of the ¡̂me 

i Methodist church here that! 
originallv was organized at oldi 
Olga. *•

Mrs.
five children, and

still isn’t any 
promise whatever that there 
will be enough protein feed for 
livestock, dairy, and poultry 
needs during the coming winter 
months, it does seem probable 
that better distribution will be 
forthcoming on the feed that is 
available.

Last week end 1 attended a 
War Food Administration hear
ing at which the shape of things 
to come seemed fairly clear. At 
The end of the session these de- 1 • a,1(. 
velopment were indicated: parents oi

1. Everyone, including pro
cessors and mixed feed opera
tors through whose .hands the 
cottonseed and soybeans have 
been moving, agreed that distri
bution of protein feeds has been 
faulty.

2. J. B. Hutsen. president of 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
and high in other food produc
tion circles, announced an order 
to all protein feed processors 
setting aside 20 per cent of their 
January proteins for distribu 
tion under government direc
tion.

3. While no such set-aside or
der applies to Decemlier produc
tion, voluntary special distribu
tion o f protein feeds to areas of 
greatest need was suggested of 
the processors, and—so I was 
told today—some of the concen
trates which had been held back 
already are moving out.

4. Walter C. Burger of Iowa 
was designated by Mr. Ilutson 
to take charge of the
program as head of the ....... !
and Livestock Branch of the served tea dainties. Mr’. Hen 
Food Production Administra j ry C. Haney registered "uosts

tier.
; The following items of busi
ness were disposed o f :

The IT A will defray the ex- 
penses of the purchase of the1 
bibs and caps for the rhythm 
baud of the second grade incurr
ed by Mrs. Geo. Thomas. These 
little ones are cute in their ‘bibs 
and tuckers,” and some day be 
fore long they are going to stage 

7 a band recital that will lie “ the,
the town” for a long

To further interest in thei 
benefit parte , to be given by the 
PTA on the evening of Decem-

Kaney are the j j^ . ^  pT^ js going to give  ̂appreciation of himself and

He had three months lighter 
Those whose names were given’ than air training. He was as- 

The Enterprise are: Ilarvey Al- signed a flight crew member, a- 
1 e n. Bronte: Elmo (Bailie) hoard K-13 blimp, as aerial ma-
White. Bronte; Hollis Stevens,j_____________________________
Bronte; Raymond Ditmore. Ten
nyson; Earl YY'alker, Silver and 
Bronte; Johnie (Mack) Hick
man, Hobert Lee; Dick YY’.vlie,
Robert Lee.

Just as the bus was ready to 
depart. Evert Bruton showed 
up and presented to Harvey Al
len a purse of $31 that had been 
contributed by the people of the 
town.

Mr. Bruton has received a let 
ter from Ilarvey, expressing the

. an award of $5 to the room that 
five grandchildren all sells the greatest number of
present except two grandsons. i k k ^  as ))er lheir pians for
who are serving in the armed 
forces. They are Junior Hazel
wood, Tech. Sgt.. in Sicily; ami 
Forrest Hazelwood, Pvt.fc., of 
Alaska—they are the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raney’s daughter, 
iMrs. Arthcur Hazelwood of 
Sweetwater. Other children are| 
Mrs. Cyrus Odom, Killeen; Mrs. 
Alfred Taylor, Bronte; Oxford 
of San Angelo; Henry of Black- 
well; the grandchildren are Nel
lie Frances HMner, James Al 
fred Taylor,
mie Joyce Raney, San Angelo.

All gold decorations predomi
nated throughout the house. 
Gold mums were placed at van
tage points. The service table 
spread in maderia, was centered 
with an arrangement of yellow- 
roses in crystal cake service, 
presented the honorees on their 
wedding day, with burning ta
pers on either side. Mrs. Nellie 

entire Frances Hefner poured coffee. 
Feed her mother, Mrs. J. YV. Raney,

part of the evening’s program 
of entertainment.

“ \ KTIMS” OF AN ‘ OLD 
FASHIONED POUNDING”

Rev and Mrs. A. Hanson ’ ‘suf
fered” a tremendous “ pound
ing” following the address at 
the Methodist church, Thanks
giving night, by Rev. Yak Park

comrades to Mr. Bruton and all. 
v̂ ho had contributed. Among* 
other things. Harvey said:

“We want to thank you and all 
the good people of Bronte for 
the fine sendoff you gave us. 
Especially do we thank you, Mr. 
Bruton, for the donation you 
took up for us—it surely was 
swell. Tell the ‘‘old home town" 
newspaper to express our appre- 
ation to everybody. YY'hen Mr. 
Bruton gave us the purse, he 
said, ‘We hope you will enjoy

ALLEN BELL
chine gunner and flight mechan
ic.

last month Allen was award
ed navy wings, after f o u r  
months of active patrol and con-

Rev. and Mrs. Hanson return whatever you speud the amount voy duty. His crew was credit-

tion.
5. Local Agricultural Conserv

ation Administration commit
tees are to have some of the res
ponsibility for determining need 
for feed and for its equitable 
distribution.

6. Feed mixers are to l>e lim
ited to 110 per cent of the pro
tein feed concentrates they used 
last year—from what some of

, . . .  . ed home and found their home.
.. f. *1*!* :,Jim‘ i from the living room to the pan

try all ‘ ‘cluttered up” with pack
ages consisting of sundry and 
various things, chiefly edibles 
of all kinds.

Rev. Hanson says that he does 
not know how Hitler and his 
gang are fixed for groceries and 
such like, but, so far as he and 
his household are concerned, 
they are ‘fixed,” he thinks for 
the duration.

The two are deeply apprecia
tive to each and all for this to
ken of kindly thoughtfulness 
and appreciate the beautiful,

for. YVe wish you all the good ed with Sighting and Sinking 
luck in the world. And remember! two Jap Submarines, on the 
all we back here at home expect shipping lane from San Diego to
is for y o u  to give those Honolulu.

and displayed gifts, o’d and thoughtfulness that prompted
new. The familv dock stood on 
the mantel, a, family timepiece 
in the Ranev family for 63 vears 
and is now in running condition. 
Old time friends registering 
were Mrs. D. T. Hunt and Mr. 
YY’ill YYhitesides—old s c h o o l  
mates of Mr. Raney.

Mrs. 1. M. Cumb!o <f >nte 
played impromptu music thru-

them said at the hearing, they out the afternoon.. There were 
bad been going all out for mix- registered 75 guests, 
ed feeds even though many,_____________________________

the gifts far more than the in 
trinsic value of the the gilts. 
Members of the churches at 
Havrick and Tennyson as welt 
as those of the Bronte congre
gation and other friends had 
part in the happy event.

Editor's note The above hap
py occasion was Inadvertently 
omitted last week, which we re
gret.

Japs hell.’ Let us assure all 
you home folks that we shall al
ways keep Mr. Bruton’s request 
in mind and whenever and wher
ever we have opportunity w’e 
shall do our best to prove our
selves worthy of your confi
dence bv being brave and loyal 
soldiers to the land of our 
birth.”

you know the rest, that we can 
out water for stock—then, well, 
and the allied armi es. Yes, of 
course, come on back, w hen you

At present Mr. Bell is assign
ed to a naval ferry command on 
the West (’oast. He has had 
approximately 700 hours in the 
air as a l*oml» crew member.

Mrs. YY'. J. Gideon who has 
keen in a San Angelo hospital 
for some weeks is reported as 
not improved. T'lis the friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gideon will re
gret to know.

pet ready—your friends will not 
laugh at you.

fanners prefer to mix their own 
and only a protein concentrate 
is needed on the woji-stocked 
range.

last winter, the COC set aside 
only three per cent of the oil
seed feeds for allocation to 
drouth and urgent need areas,

when protein feed is short.

Hynlhética on the March—
YVe ve been hearing about ray

on, nylon and other synthetic 
fibres for many years, but few

________ of us realize how big the svn-
but considerable good was done., tholics Industry is today. The 
Still, even if 20 per cent Is set other day I obtained some strik 
aside this winter, the shortage ing figures: 
still may be severe. In 1920. only 8,700.000 pounds

______  of rayon were consumed in the
. . . ... _  . .United States. In 1942, this
Ahead with Peanuts— consumed 020.090.

Some sections of YY'est Texas 
have had excellent success with 
peanuts as a war c*-op.

The OCC is buying the entire 
1943 United States crop. YV. T. 
Parker, chief of the Peanut Sec
tion, informs me that the CCC 
to <late has allocated 017.400 

tons of shellers and 270,000 tons 
of crushers. He expects 340. 
000 tons to l>e crushed, from 
which would be derived 153.000 

tons of protein feeds.
That 40,000 to 50.000 train 

carloads of protein feed is no 
■moil contribution at a time

c o n n  t ry 
*003 pounds of rayon—as 

610,000,000 pounds
a-
ofgainst 

wool.
Cotto n still was the main fi

bre. 82 per cent of the grandto- 
tal. But, in 1920. cotton was 
88.9 per cent of the total.

No Dye Needed—

A personal letter from Mrs. K., 
A. Boll at Burbank, California, 
s a y s  several things, among 
which are: “ YY’e hear it ha* keen j 
very dry there this year. YY e 
hope it will rain in time to save 
the situation. And it will, f°r 
something always hapi>ens to 
save Bronte. YY’e like California 
very much, but we sure would 
like to drive down the streets 
of Bronte this morning YVe cer
tainly enjoy receiving The En- 
terorisp. The first thing lor 
which we always look Is to see 
whether or not It has rained 
YVell, friends, take it from “ the 
old home town” editor, von are 
a prophet, in saving lhat it has 
alwavs rained in time to save 
Bronte—for. the latter part of 
last week, the best rain, we l#>- 
lieve, that ever came to Bronte- 
land, fell. It was just a slow, 
steady downpour and put a full____  ____ ____  _ _ ■  a

In Russia, farmers co-operat- ¡j, the ground. Next, we
ing in scientific demonstrations neefj a ^eavy rHjn that will put 
The cotton in the bolls is au- fewi a iH1R0 ,>art of our own
today are picking colored cotton, j _______________ _____________
burn, dark brown, blue, dark, 
preen. emerald or khaki color- portedlv 
ed.

.......... ........  _____ r............ holds its color better
Some aiready processed re- than that artificilly dyed.

C . L . G R EEN
FEEDS

NOW 18 \ GOOD TIME TO CH ANGE 1*0 Ot K FEEDS 
Oui ( . L. Green laying Mash, a Guaranteed 20.30 Protein 
Ik OUR BEST EGG MASH.
Our l . L. Giecn Special Egg Mash is a Good Duality Egg 
Mash— 18.80 Protein is a little lower in Protein than our 
('. L. Green Mash—on account shortage of Protein.
WE ALSO MAKE:

Silver Bell Dairy 
C. L  Green Starter

C. L. Green growing Mash
AM ) MANY OTHER ITEMS. ASK MOUR LOCAL MER
CHANT—AS MOST OF HEM HANDLE OI R FEEDS.
If You Have Not Used Our C. I.. Green Feed, ASK YOI R 
NEIGHBOR,

C . L . G R E E N
M I L L I N G  & C R A I N  C O M P A N Y

MAKERS OF GOLDEN BELL FIAXJR 
BONDED ELEVATOR BONDED SCALES

PHONE 24*1 WINTERS. TEXAS
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
I). M- WEST

F.lilTOR-Pt'HUMIEIl

Kut*rt><l u  Mcaaa o h m  Mailer at 
the Po«( Ufftce at Hmute. Tcxaa 
March 1. ltflS. under tbu Act ut I W  
(reaa. Auguat 12. 1*71.

8ul»ofi|>auu Ruba
In S t a t e ___ —______ —......<1 00 year
O ut o f  S t a U __________ 41 60 yea.

“ PROTECTIN' E FOODS“ 
NOT RATIONED. SAYS

BAI.L1.N0KR. TEXAS

Austin, I <*\as. I >*veinl*r 9— 
NV ith the rationing of many i- 
tenis of essential fi kkIs. every j 
ration point must count, yet it j 
is more imiiortunt now than ever 
l*efore that our nutritional re-j 
according to I»r. (',eo. \\ . Cox, 
quirements be adequately met.) 
State Ifealth Officer.

“ It is not only essential to live 
on a well balanced foot! plan 
each day, but in times of stress 
when we need to lie extra cau 1 
tious, it is well to increase cer
tain foods which have l>oen.; 
termed the ‘protective foods. 
These are milk, preen vegeta
bles, and fruits; all of which are 
unrationed.

“The amount of milk needed 
each da\ is one to two pints for 
each chilti and at least one hulf 
pint for each adult,” Or. Cox 
said. ‘ For liest food values in 
bread choose that which is 
made from wholewheat, rve. and 
enriched flour. In cereals, oat- 
meal and dark colored grains 
are best. Vegetables should in
clude potatoes and one lealy < 
vegetable if possible. S o m e ,  
fmit or tomatoes three or four! 
times a week help supply neces
sary vitamins. Cse fats and 
sweets in moderate amounts 
and as as your ration jmints »**r- 
mit. add cheese ami meat. Fish 
and eggs, unrationed, are valua 
ble foods.”

pr. ! ox said that the State 
Department of Health has a 
sunplv of pamphlet* dealing 
with diets, fi*>d orders, and me
nus that will t>e sent on request, i 
They are designed to help the' 
average homemaker serve nu- j 
trjtio’is meals desnite the ra-( 
Homing of certain foods.

“Telegraph Work”
FOR

Girls and Young 
-  Women

AGE 17 TO 25
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES-'
Pay while training for 
Clerical and Operator's Positions 
in

MRS. SANTA KNOWS THE BREAD 
MR. SANTA LIKES!

SINCE SHE WANTS TO KEEP HIM HEALTHY VXD H \!TY FOR HIS HEW N WORK S( HKDl I K K 
YEN AS MRS. JONES AND MRS. SMITH—SHE PACKS HIS BOX WITH SANDWICHES MADE JRDM 
OCR Cll-O-TASTN, C.Ol K-Fl I.I. OF-VTTAM1NS ENk K'HM) ItRK ND! TAKE MRS. SANTA'S H IM . 
AND KEEP NOl «  FAMILY ( 11R1STMAS-HAPPY ALL YEAR WITH ENRICHED BREAD-

Serve
M RS. B O E H M E ’ S BREAD

Made Right

Baked Right 

It’s All Right

West 
Texas 
Favorite 
L )a f  
Far 30

VITAL WAR WORK

Sec us NOW about enrolling in 
Classes beginning Junuarv 1, 
1944.

CONTACT MRS. CANNON

W E S T E R N
II N I O N

Telegraph Co.
SA N  ANURIA). T E X A S

. - b a k e d  i t —  —  •» -

MRS? BOEHME'S B A K E R Y
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

ATTENTION, F ARMERS | the Pacific,” and Dan Scott, at Venice, Florida.
______

N O V E LT Y  G IFTS
Musical Powder Boxes—Statuette*. Musical Games and 
Novelties 4

75c to $1250
PIANOS — BAND INSTRUMENTS— RECORDS— Ml SIC

George Alien Music House
15 East Tmihig Dial 1:19« San Angelo

Farmera who want prairie 
hay should leave orders with | 
the Coke County Cooperative- 
Association at Robert I.ee, Tex
as for the approximate amount 
of hay. Rememlier, all feed 
purchased prior to January lsi 
can l>e counted in 19lit income)

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays • |
Our method of selling livestock is much more convenient 
to both the buyer and the seller. Whether you have J«|?i 
one animaal or a lag hunch to sell, bring them to ua for the 
beat results.

-------------. ------------
• Mr*». Maggie Scott sendt The

Enterprise to three of her chil
dren Mrs. Lizzie At hey, Pallas;

> Edward Scott, "somewhere in

•Producers Livestock Auction Company
Otho Drake, Sam and Elzie Ault—J. Cory Snow, M tM frr
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Make It
A Merry Christmas

For the Whole Family
BY REMODELING AND BEAUTIFYING YOUR HOME 

WE HAVE PLENTY OF COMPOSITION ROOFING

Set1 Us -
Almut your building repair needs— we will aid you every 
way we cun.

Burton-Lingo Co.

Vv /.

tT »•A Gift of Furniture
Will Brighten Up the Entire Homi)

PHONE till SWKETW \TER. TEXAS

% Sfc
CARD OF THANKS Save! Save!

We take this way of express
ing to our dear friends and the 
good people generally our deep
est thanks and appreciation for 
their tender sympathy and gen
tle ministries in the death ot 
our dear mother, Mrs. Nancy 
Stephenson. Friends, you did
lor us all you could and these __ _ _ l 1 n  1 Ol„,e.r ri« » ¡" !'k-« ms im,K a* M. L. l^ddY Boot Shop
we live. The knully words find  ̂ •
the flower. were all so beauti
ful! Mav God bless you. each 
and all.

Her children.

Remember you are helping the 
war effort when you have your 
shoes and hoots rebuilt. We have 
the men, materials and equip
ment to make them new. Let us 
help you with your shoe proh 
lems. We still have pre-war pric
es.

SADDLE & BOOT SHOP 
lit S. ( hadbourne San Angelo

- o -

Bob Good who has the pncu 
mourn is improving.__________

D A N N ’ S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

Chiropractic and Colon therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder 
E. A. L)ann, D. C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

\

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane
Gas

ANDY BOWEN, Sales Mgr
Phone 4775 Res. Ph. 3UR4

San Angelo Otfica 
Naylor Hotel 

SAN ANGELO AND 
SWEETWATER

d fijm i  x
M .  A

Gifts within thh fomily should certainly include a gift of fiiffiittirt 
. . .  for no other wartime gift can be appreciated as rr jeh by «wry- 
one in the family as furniture Select an occasional piece to 
brighten some corner . . .  a chair for Dad to relax in. You'll find 
a wide selection here . . .  all attracGvsty priced!

TIER TABLES of sefecV mahogany . 77771?.. 17 50 
END TABLES with magazine she!f . .  . .  12.95

COCKTAIL TABLES, glass to p ____ 12.50 to 22 50
LAMP TABLES with galferied to p s ...................15 95
ONE-DRAWER COMMODES in walnut ____ 11.50

DRUM TABLES of mahogany____ 19.50 to 24 50
SEWING CABINET., walnut or mahogany . . 18  50

OCCASIONAL C H A IR S ........................ 17.50 to 54.50
LOUNGE CHAIRS, pillow back ........................ 37.50

> TABLE LAMPS, various sty les..............3.95 to 19 50
FLOOR LAMPS with silk shades........................22.50

KNEEHOLE DESKS, 18th Century ____ T . . . 49.50
PLATFORM RO CKERS.................................______ 19 50

COMPLETE CELLAR B A R .........................................9.50

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREiCO.
SAN \NGELO, TEXASU

!  .  _____________

*
'Me.**»-

IT’S UP TO 
OF

Local and Long Distance lines are Incoming more congest
ed every day. We cannot add to present facilities because 
the needed materials are being used in the manufacture of 
war weapons. You can improve present service by making 
your conversations brief and avoiding unnecc «ary calls to 
Washington, Chicago, Detroit and other war center«. How
ever, l-ong Distance lines to nearby communities ate o|>en 
ns before.

SAN .ANGELO TELEPHONE CO’P’NY

(iive Gifts that will last and then they cun. and will, be cherished through 
. the years.

You will find in our lines Gifts for everyone
WRIST WATCHES. LW AU ERS. DIAMOND RINGS,

FOUNTAIN PENS, SILVERWARE

Edwards Jewelry Company
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

ils
81• »

a
1
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$
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EXTRA SPECIAL! 
Ladies' Diamond Ring
A beautiful 2 karot arid 20 
point Marquise Diamond 
in an exquisite mounting

$1500.00
Thls U onlv ori«* oi thè many beautiful and lovelv 
diamonds you wlll ltnd here . . We Invita you 
to vLslt our suore and le i Us l ’io »  you oiu Iwrge 
selection. All prlues!

Our store is a treasure chest
r-f Gilt Ileni* for every raun«
on your ltsi . . . Come In . . . 
select yours Free Gift Wrap
ping.

For Her: .
ROBES— ('Jirnllle, quilted satin and Wash Silk

$2.98 to $14.75
LINGERIE—Gowns. Pajamas, Slips and Panties. 
COSTIME JEWELRY— ................$100 to $9.9*.

For Hint:
leather (nuts and Jackets.
S let son and Oasis Mats.
t.LON KS— Leather (Murkskin. Gnat skin and Calf'
ROBES .. . i
SHIRTS, Ties. Scnks. Scarfs, Handkerchiefs 
Hi Uf olds— Belts

MANY ITEMS FOR BOYS IN SERVICE
1*01*1'EAR PRICES 
20 PER CENT OFF

II1C.H <11 A lm
CLOSE Cl T—Woolen Piece Goods

B A R B E E S : ftOl/TH 
CHADBOURNf

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

IS E WXv. o*.Vx-.U!Vv:- " ' m

A lo . ely
■ :>v 1 I for any

ou your
I¿  .

BILLFOLDS
Genuine Tcp Grain leath
ers . . .  in Tan and Black. 
Beautifully Gift Wrapped.

$1.00 to $15.00

Dresser
Sets

lively Sets to 
delight a 

Lovely Lately

$4.98 to  
$37.50

R

w L U G G A G E . . .
To close out every piece in stock

25% off'

Identification 
Bracelets

^  In Whit«* or
YWlon- Gold%
53.50 up Hi

Compact'.' ::s
( 1 *  A Wide S.-li'OUun

SI "»S to $18.50 YOUß PßOAAlSE TO PAY IS GOOD WITH &AYJ

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hayley return to Lincoln Sunday, where «»•*♦«* *>nd other relatives and 
from Lincoln, Nebraska are here Mr. Hayley is stationed as an friends are having an enjoyable 
for a furlough visit with their aviation mechanic. They had time, 
parents, Mrs. R. L. Hayley and not been home for a long time. °
Mr. and Mrs. T. F Sims. They Of course, they and their par- Huy Bonds— buy more bonds

Income Tax
Next Door to Kation Board

T. WHITEHEAD
BALLINOLE, TE* AS

Infoimotion comes to The En
terprise that Pabjo Rjvera Oliv
as, son of Juan Olivas of Bronte 
has euteied training in tlu* In
fantry Replacement Training 
Center at Camp Walters. Be 
has l>ec*n assigned to a battalion 
stressing: rifle, heavy weapons’ 
socialist training.

-------------o------------
F<>H CASH SALE

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

W INTEL TEXAS

1

• Y P. Taylor, D.D.S. *
• John H. Taylor D. I). S. *• •
* DRS.’TAN LOR & TAYLOR *
• DENTISTS

PHONE 5225 
202-4 Bust Bldg 

San Angelo. Texa*

1 fYJ-foot tile and cement 
building—on Main street of 
Winters, T e x  as—occupied 19 
years by confectionery and caf«*; 
living quarter«* water, lights, 
gas. Building in o. k. condition; 
stock and fixtures, all for 
$2vVH). CASH; selling on ac
count of health. Write or come. 

•s'j.wlS K V
Winters, Texas. It.

Hagelsteln Monument Co.. San 
Angelo, erects your monuments 
promptly. Avoid disappointment. 
See what you buy. 2ltf.

Custom Pork Curing
IVe cut up four ho* grind «tui
season aau«a|*. rend« lard < ure 
and birfcory amolM in* meat.

Help Defense
B*

SAVING LE VTHER
Bring yonr boot» and «hoes to 

a* for repairs. Your old boots 
may be made to last a long time 
bv having thetn repaired in time. 
0"r Boot and Shoe Repair De. 
part men t >■ the very best.

J. L. MERfFR 
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Thousands of them .
will be traveling during

CHRISTMAS «NEW YEAR 
HOLIDAYS

i f  Many o f our min aiul women in the service will be 
traveling on a furlough trip during the holiday *«aaon.
They deaerve their well-earned trips, and for many it may 
be their last furlough for an indefinite period of time.

f <

POSTPONE YOUR TRIP
during the holiday period

You can adjuit your going and coming with more latitude 
than our men and women in service. Why not defer your 
trip away from (he holidays? Show them your cooperation.

I

4  k
Santa Fe
^  r

y  Vi e have only limited equipment 
available for noneaaential wartime 
travel. We are giving preference 
to I rule Sam and you can kelp 
our boy» and girl» by at least en
abling ut to take care of them.

1
<Ch

< 0
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TO

Loved Ones
AND

Friends
FOR

X

% i .  j

C H R I S T M A S
There is a beautiful and happy sentiment in flowers 
that is in keeping with the Gladsome ( hristmas I ide. 
Flowers are always appreciated.

COME TO SEE US
In our new location, in the Roberts Hotel Building. neai 
the shopping renter of the city. We will be glad to 
have you visit us whether you wish to buy flowers »r

NUSSBAUMER FLORAL COMPANY
Telephone (>2b 2 SAN ANGELO

F
BENNY GILBERT, JR..
AT A. & M. COLLEGE FOR 
ARMY AIR FORCE COURSE

urs
We buy Furs of all kinds, when the season opens—see us 
bebore vou sell.
We also buy all kinds of OFF WOOL, POULTRY, EGGS 
and HIDES.
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF FEEDS. SEE US BE
FORE YOU BUY. You will find our PRICES REASON 
BLF,. If we do not have what you want, we will try to get 
it for you.

WEST TEXAS FEED & CRAIN CO.
6(«> South Oakes, A. B. CAREER Dial 7622, SAN ANGELO

The Bronte Enterprise,
College Station, Texas.— Ben

jamin Gilbert, Jr., of Houston, 
Texas, son of Ben Gilbert, Sr., 

,5241 Claremont, Houston, Tex 
as, has arrived at Texas A. 4 

, i\i. College for course of Array 
Air Force instruction lasting 
approximately five months pri- 
ui io his appointment as an avi
ation cadet in the Army Air 
Forces. D u r i n g  this peri-' 
od he will t a k e  numerous' 
academic courses, as well as el
ementary flying training. Up
on completion of the course, he 
will be classified as a pilot, nav
igator or Irombardier and go on 
to schools of the Flying Train-) 
ing Command for training.

FUR'  S~ ••V
Attention: Ranchmen & Trappers

R ' ThW it the year for you to tell your fur crop. Tho 
* »«- son opens December 1. Prices will be the h’ghcet

thot they hove been since 1929 . . .  so you should toko 
• dtontage of thssc high prices. There is no place you 
con sell your furs to better advantage than to-—

THE CENTRAL TEXAS FUR CO.

!■

é lS  South Oakes Street Son
Tho following firms and individuals represent us and WO 
■iggest that you contact one of them if more convenient 
flpr you—
ABILENE WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY, ABILENE 
EDEN WOOL AND MOHAIR COMPANY, EDEN 
KIMBLE COUNTY WOOL A MOHAIR, CO., JUNCTION  
TOM NEAL, UVALDE AND DEL RIO 
B. R. VERNOR, CAMPWOOD AND ROCKSPRINGS 
RICHARD SMITH, COMSTOCK 
HOUSTON STOKES, SANDERSON 
L  H. HARTMAN, ALPINE 
H. C. COLLETT, SHEFFIELD f  
K  0 . NANCE, JUNO ''•*
JOHNNY HAMBY, SONORA ?

% a .  ̂ r  ’
* - i . -  - tlttrJUf ; jj i t

r^|i

CEN TRAL TEXAS FUR CO.
C. C. Bledsoe and J. 0 . Rudd, Owners 

415 South Oakes Street Son Angeld fj

Lumber
.lust Unloaded

.12,000 sq. Ft. 2x4 and 2xrt N». 2— 
2x8, 2x10 and 2x12 No. 1 and No. 2. 
1x12 No. 2 and No. 1. S 4 S

4L
20.000 Sq. Ft. No. 2—Shiplap
15.000 Sq. Ft. U\ and H"

Rough Pine Fencing
10.000 Sq. Ft. 4” B A Better Flooring 
One Car al lied Cedar Shingles

J .  P. Brown &  Son
1104 South Chadbourne SAN VNGELO, TEXAS

DON'T FORGET 
TO INCLUDE A  
WAR BONDS ON 
YOUR GIFT LIST!

7CRUSE
DIAMOND RINGS X
• . . o gift that is always ap
preciated . . .  be sure to tee 
our collection.C t U *

Choose Jewelry Gifts at Cruse 1 
at Prices That Save You Money!

Blrtliston# Rings f*i 
Cameo Rings f f l  
Cocktail Rings 
Brooches and Lockets 
Crosses and Ear Screws 
Vanities

Identification Bracelets .,
Men's Ruby Rings ^
Births ton a and Stgiift Hi net 
Tie Pins and Manicure Sets 
Domino Sets
Baby LockeU and Kings IUSE OUR LAY-AWAY

Wa Will Gladly Wrap 
All Gilt Purchases! Sterile« Silver Salt and Pepper Sets 

Bride and Oroom Matched Oold Wedding Rings

CRUSE

W e Appreciate.. .
THE PATRONAGE WE ARE GETTING FROM THE 
GOOD PEOPLE OF BRONTE AND THE BRONTE ( Ol \- 
TRY. STOP \\l> SEE I S WHEN 5 Ol COME TOTOWN 
—right on your way in and out of San Angelo.

Try Us
And let ik show you the satisfactory service we give. We 
will appreciate the patronage of the people of Bronte and 
surrounding country, when you come to San Angelo.

GOOD GAS— GOOD OII.S—GOOD SERVICE

Albert Plumly
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

We are Completely Equipped, Having 
X RAY, SHORT WAV E. ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY. BATHS. I IU
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOW FT 
COM PI XI NTS. DEALT TROUBLE. RHEUMATISM, FTC. 
Having passed the State Examination, I am now a

Licensed Chiropractor 
The Chiropractic Clinic

DR. R. E. ( AI’SIIAW—21 Years Successful Practice 
Phone 3340 521 West Beauregard San Angelo

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS 
Horses, Cattle. Etc. From Your Premises 

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
SKINNY PACE, Owner PHONE COLLECT2013-•
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri. Sat. December 10-11
B arbara  S ta n w yck -M ich ael O ’ 1 
Shra

in—
LADY OF BI’RI.ESQl E"

Alsu Comedy and News.

Tuesday Decern l»er 14
W alter Brennen-Ann Baxter

—in—
‘•SW AMI’ WATER**

Iso “ T H E B A T M A N ”_________

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT IAE. TEXAS

Fri. Sat. Decemlter 10-11
Henry Aldrich

—in—
“ H E N R Y  A l DR1CH

G E T S  GI.AMOIIR**
Alsu Puyeye and News.

"Supermen"
— the morning after

Wednesday Deremher 1.*»
Walter Brennen- Ann Baxter •

— in—
“ SWAMP WATER**

Also “THE BATMAN”

G I R L S  
17-30 Years

Experience l nnecesuary 
Pleasant. Clean Work 
Handling Telegrams 
Over Long Distance 
Automatic Circuita

PAY
WHILE TRAINIMI

School
<•* V

AT

Sweetwater
Positions Open in Must 

Iairge Cities
Hag-elsfeln Monument Co., San 

Angelo, -rects yuur monuments 
promptly. Avoid disappointment 
See what you buy. 21 tf

W E S T E R N
U N I O N

Mr B.bb
Soom 20"i Doscher Bldg.

Sweetwater, Texaa

X •

T h e« caponed numbers of " 1'hc Master 
Rat t arc bitter and tlisilltieio.ii.il.

tispnou/.ti b\ the promises of power anil 
gloiv the\ gave u|> all human fm Join , all 
personal pris ile gis, all indi’, ititi, h iu to fo l
low the fanatic paperhaager.
NX ith ruthleswuss and savage.; dies fell 
upon a world uoprcpaicd lor star . . .  .

a world feared onh for peaceful produc- 
tueiiess. With their practice of total war 
the world was all but crushed. The democ
racies of free people rallied to the support 
of liberty, the production miracles o f fret- 
people working under business "know
how” applying the dynamics of free inter
pose to the grim busines» of war bring the 
minions of the swastika up against a force

they cannot master and scarcely compre
hend. . . )* * *
Independence . . . the rig 
can within reasonable li

the right of every Amen- 
units,, to enjoy the

rewards that his own wotk may bring . . . 
is the force that made America! Today, it
is devoted to all out war. 
lost when the war n won!

It mutt not be

W^stTexas Utilities 
Company

FOR SALE—

Well improved. $1,000. CASH. 
Clvde Buford,

202 N. O akes St..
San Angelo.Texas.

Or see A. L. Carlile, Bronte.

G Jfa c/tfe  th e  G ift  'P ro M c m  J V O fP -  
V * a n d  G ef t f  S e tt& d ’/

l room house, 4 lot», in Bronte. Texas. It.’

Buy A Mattress
HOJ

Christinas
$12

“ 1

S, i:

•Standardized Staple Cotton (Not 
Linters) Mattresses from

. 5 0
up

WE DO MATTRESS RENOVATING OF ALL KINDS

Keel Mattress Factory
8 West ,»th Street S A N  A N G E L O , T E X A S

A B ll.E N E -V  IE W  BI S C O M P A N Y
\HIMNK. T H U S

E f t R O T t v i  m a t  ta. teas n e w  w i i k i m ' i .ks 
Two SrlsdiilM  Farli Way Dally R rlw tfa  Abllviw iiS  Son SiigvU 

RKAD DOWN READ UP
Lv. «  0«  A M Dr 1 1 8  1* M AUlUn# At  1J 36 P M Ar. II IS P, M.

Lv. « SS A M. l.v  I 4» P M. r»in|i H «rkil*y Lv. 11: 1a I*. M l.v, 11:10 P M.
Kv « 1 0  A M. l.v I <8 P M View l.v l i  as P. II. Lv. 11 at P. St
Lv. 7 1 5  A M l.v  « 10 1’ M llappy Valley l.v. 11 Î 0 A M. Lv. I« Î0 1* M 
Lv 7-60 A. M. Lv 5 05 P M Bronte 
tw  S I S  A M Lv 5 : SO P M Koi«,rt I^e

Ar. M i  A M Ar I ft P M -Han *•*•!•<

mkrr
See Our C . ! X llon 
O f—

Platform Rockers 
Smoking Stands 
Coffee Tables 
Odd Chairs 
Wall Mirrors 
Table Lamps 
Wall Pictures 
Rockers -, 
Davenports

Just Received

PYREX WARE
Over 300 Pieces 
Every Description

To Be Enjoyed 
By All the Famifyl

Select From the Largest
Stock We've Ever Shown

In spite o< ck i reccni fire we aie now show
ing the bggest collection of furniture in 
our history. We re surprised, too, but we 
prevailed upon our friends in the factories 
and they really came through for ue. In 
the post two weeks we hove received a num
ber of bedroom suites thot we're really proud 
to show , . . we think they're tops for war
time manufacture We've dozens of living 
room suites in a wide variety of colors, 
fabrics and styles . , . you're sure to find 
one you like. And odd pieces, such as 
rockers, coffee tables, plotform rockers, 
etc , to fit into any furnishing scheme or 
meet any demand. Come in—onytime.

>

The Best For Lesi
{-H

Lv IBI" .  A M. l.v. H I  r  M 
l.v II JH A M Lv » 7# P M 

L« . • JB A M Lv « la  P. M

GRIMES FURNITURE COl1
109 111 North Chedbeurne - * * * * + -


